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Invest igat ions i n  Chemical Rocket Propulsion 
The research accomplished during the per iod o f  t h i s  contract  from 
1 Ju l y  1964 through 31 December 1967 i s  covered under the fo l low ing  general 
headings. 
I. Fundamental Research i n  J e t  PropulSion 
11. L iqu id  Propel lant  Rocket ResearcJi 
I I I .  Sol i d  Propel 1 ant Rocket Researbh 
I V .  Research i n  Combustion Prbcesses 
V. Conclusion 
Several o f  the invest igat ions discussed i n  t h i s  repor t  have been 
continued under the sponsorship o f  i!ASA and other  agbhcies. Under each 
p ro jec t  the current  status o f  the program i s  indicated. 
I .  Fundamental Research i n  Je t  Proplrlsion 
A. Transpi r a t i o n  and I i q d d - F i  l m  b o 1  h g  
In t roduct ion 
The development of high performance 1 iquicl propel lant  rocket 
motors places severe demands upon conventional cool ing techniques. 
It i s  wel l  knovn that, w i th  increasing chamber pressure, the 
capab i l i t ies  o f  regenerative cool ing are l im i ted .  ltiass t rans fer  
cooling, such as t ranspi ra t ion o r  f i l m  cooling, i s  one cool ing 
method capable o f  providing adequate thermal protect ion f o r  
rocket motor chambers and nozzles. I n  order t o  enhance the 
understanding of mass transfer cool i n g  techniques, two programs 
were i n i t i a t e d  t o  study 
a. transp'rat ion cool ing 
b. l i q u i d - f i l m  cool ing 
1. Transpi r a t i o n  Co 1Sng 
In  view o f  the large amount of l i t e r a t u r e  re la ted  t o  the top i c  
o f  t ransp i ra t ion  cooling, a study was undertaken to establ ish the 
state-of- the-art  o f  ex is t ing  theoret ica l  analyses and t h e i r  agree- 
men t with experimental data. 
A repor t  o f  the study has been published as 3 e t  Propulsion 
Center Report 422, TF1-66-5, "Transpi ra t i on  Cooling-Its Theory 
and Application" by J.B. Kelley a' *t K.R. L'Ecuyer, June 1966. 
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Mr. 3.8.  Kelley received the l4SFE degree i n  June 1966 and 
is presently employed i n  the heat transfer research department 
of Esso O i l  Company, New Jersey. 
Currently no research i s  being conducted i n  transpiration 
cooling. 
2. Liquid-fi lm Cooling 
An experimental investigation was in i t ia ted ,  employing 
existing research fac i l i t i es ,  t o  study the heat and mass 
transfer phenomena characterist ic of the process of l iqu id- f i lm 
cooling. The overall objectives of the study were: (a) t o  
improve the basic understanding of the f l u i d  dynamic inter- 
zlttidn between a h i  h velocity gas stream and a t h i n  l iquid 
film, and (b) t b  ob!hin accurate heat and mass transfer data 
for a l i q u i d  f i l m  under cbnditions typlcal bf filhl koolfng' 
applications. The program vris designed tu p'rovide meanfn f u l  
correlations f o r  the total  ra te  of mass tPansfer ftom a 1 3 quid 
f i l m  accounting f o r  the influence of the film surface rbugtfness 
and mechanical entrainment of l i q u i d  by the gas stream. 
In i t ia l ly ,  an exploratory investigation was conducted under  
"cold flow" conditions i n  order to minimize the effects of heat 
transfer and t o  concentrate on the f l u i d  dynamic phenomena of 
film s t ab i l i t y  and l i q u i d  entrainmnt. Experiments were con- 
ducted i n  a test section of rectangular cross-section' by 
passing a i r  ( 500 R, 5-10 atm, 65-230 ft/sec) over a t h i n  
liquid film (water) formed on the lower ( f l a t )  surface by 
injection through a s lo t .  High magnification photographs were 
taken f o r  the study of film surface characterist ics and film 
s tab i l i ty .  ivleasurements of the amount of l i q u i d  entrained 
were obtained by terminating the liquid film (10 i n .  long x 1 i n .  
wide) by means of a withdrawal s l o t  employing a knife-edge. 
The exploratory investigation enabled the development of 
the necessary experimental techniques and demonstrated the 
relationship between the appearance of large scale surface 
ins tab i l i t i es  on the l i q u i d  film and the onset of s ignif icant  
l iquid entrainment. Furthermore, f o r  the range of pressures 
investigated, the a p u n t  of l iqu id  entrained was found to be 
dependent upon p,'JoD 
shear stress. 
a parameter indicative o f  the interfacial  
A conplete report o f  the exploratory investigation is pre- 
sented i n  the thesis ,  "Liquid-filn: Cooling: 4 C ~ l d  Flow Study 
o f  F i l m  Instabil i ty and Entrainment," by K.W. T a b ,  f4SCIE Thesis, 
Purdue University, June 1967. f4r. Tate is presently employed 
i n  the heat transfer research department, Rocketwne Division, 
Canoga Park,  California. 
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Based upon the f ind ings  of the exploratory investigation and 
the experimental techniques developed therein, a detailed program 
was outlined for  a fundamental investigation of the f l u i d  dynamic, 
heat transfer,  and mass transfer phenomena characterist ic of t h e  
l i qu id - f i  l m  cooling process. 
program were: 
The objectives o f  this research 
a. To determine the effectiveness of l iquid-f i lm cooling as a 
function of the cas and l i q u i d  flow parameters and the properties 
of the l i q u i d  cool a n t  by obtaining considerable experimental 
data corresponding t o  a significantly wide range of parameters 
so t ha t  rez.:istic hxit and m x s  transfer correlations could be 
developed. Ctoreovcr, attcntion was focused on the evaluation 
of the influence of a streanvise pressure gradient on the film 
cooling process. 
b. To determine the contributions that the phenomena of 
entrainment and film stirface roughness make t o  the total  ra te  
of mass transfer, m d  t o  determine the parameters t ha t  charac- 
terize each of these ccntributibns. 
c. To obtain information regarding the hydrodynamics trt the 
flow of a l i q u i d  film uhen substantial l fqh id  is bein4 
evaporated from that  film. . 
The investigation i s  curbently being conducted with nominal 
values and ranges of the pertinent f lou parameters as ftrllows: 
Gas Stream: T, = 40F, 400F, 600F 
P = 5,  10 atm 
"OD = 25 - 430 ft/sec 
W 
Reoo = 10' - lo7 ft'l 
Liquid film: plater, methanol, butanol , RP-1 
To date a l l  experiments f o r  determining the film mass transfer 
rate have been completed for  water, methanol, and butanol for 
the constant pressure case. 
progress and those involving a gas stream pressure gradient 
will follow. 
The experiments fo r  RP-1 are i n  
A preliminary cor;-al?+ion o f  the ex is t ing  data for  mass 
transfer under both kat  f : ow  and cold f low conditions has been 
successful ii1 ir$?z.ting tl!c eC:ects of film surface roughness 
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and l i q u i d  entrainment over a considerable range o f  f low con- 
d i  t ions, l i q u i d  v iscos i ty  and surface tension. A comparison 
of previous l i q u i d - f i l m  cool ing data (Kinney, Abramson, Sloop, 
NACA Report 1087, 1952) wi th predic t ions from t h i s  prel iminary 
cor re la t ion  shows good agreement. 
The current  research pr'ogram i s  being conducted by Pir. R.A. 
A repor t  p f  the research 
Gater a candidate fo r  the Ph. D. degree, \.si t h  p a r t i a l  support 
o f  the National Science Foundation. 
i s  expected t6 be published i n  August 1964. 
6.iJotzle Design and Optimization 
1. A General Pkthod fo r  Determining Optimum Thrust EJazzSe 
Contours fo r  Chemically Reacting Gas Flows. 
\ 
The object ive of t h i s  invest igat ion was t o  develop an 
ana ly t i ca l  technique f o r  the design of a nozzle contour which 
develops maximum th rus t  when the working f l u i d  i s  a chemically 
react ing gas. The resu l ts  o f  t h i s  stucjy are presented i n  
references 1, 2, and 3. 
An opt imizat ion analysis was developed f o r  the design o f  
axisymmetric rocket motor nozzles w i th  chemically react ing gas 
flows. The analysis was based upon the usual assumptions f o r  
react ing flows. An a rb i t ra ry  number o f  chemical species and 
chemical reactions are included i n  the analys's. The problem 
was formulated t o  maximize the pressqre th rus t  i n teg ra l  along 
the supersonic nozzle wal l  contour fo r  a general isoper imetr ic 
constraint,  such as constant nozzle length o r  constant nozzle 
surface area. The governing p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations f o r  
react ing flows were incorporated i n t o  the analysis by means o f  
Lagrange mu1 t i p l i e r s .  The resu l ts  of the opt imizat ion analysis 
are a s e t  o f  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equati-ns for  determining the 
Lagrange mu1 t i p l  i e r s  i n  the region o f  i n t e r e s t  and a s e t  o f  
algebraic equations f o r  determining i n i t i a l  condit ions f o r  
these Lagrange mu l t i p l i e rs  on the boundaries o f  the region. It 
was shown t h a t  the complete se t  of equations f o r  the gas-dynamic 
propert ies and the Lagrange mu1 t i p l  i e r s  const i tutes a system o f  
fi rst-order, quasi-1 inear, nonhomogeneous p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations o f  the hyperbolic type, which can be t reated by the  
method o f  character ist ics.  The charac ter is t i c  and compat ib i l i t y  
equations f o r  the system were derived. A technique f o r  employing 
the resu l ts  t o  d termine whether o r  n o t  a given contour i s  an 
optimum contour was dcveloped. 140 method fo r  the d i r e c t  appl ica- 
t i o n  o f  the resu l ts  o f  t h i s  analysis f o r  the determination o f  
optimum contours was presented. However, i t  should be possible 
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t o  develop a re laxat ion technique based on these resul  t s  w i t h  
which optimum nozzle contours can be determihed. 
2. A General Iviethod f o r  Determining Optimum Thrust lilozzle 
Contours f o r  Gas-Particle Flows 
The object ive of this invest igat ion was t o  develop an analy- 
t i c a l  technique fo r  designing maximum t l l rus t  nozzles for  gas- 
p a r t i c l e  flows. This work was cooperatlvety funded by PIASA and 
the Aerojet-General Corporation under grant iJsG 592 and contracts 
PO 802353 and PO 802357. The resu l t s  o f  t h i s  study are pre- 
sented i n  references 4, 5, and G. 
An opt imizat ion analysis was developed f o r  the design o f  
axisymrnetric rocket motor nozzles v i  t h  gas-part ic le flows. The 
analysis was based on the usual assumptions f o r  gas-part ic le 
flows. Only one p a r t i c l e  s ize was considered, although the 
resu l ts  can be extended t o  any number o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i c l e  sizes 
o r  species. The problem was formulated to  maximize the pressure 
th rus t  i n teg ra l  along the supersonic nozzle wal l  contour f o r  a 
general isoper imetr ic constraint,  such as constant nozzle length 
o r  constant nozzle surface area. 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations were incorporated i n t o  the analysis by 
means o f  Lagrange mu1 t i p l  iers.  The resul t s  are a set  o f  p a r t i a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations f o r  determining the Lagrange mu1 t i p l  i e r s  
i n  the region o f  in terest ,  and a s e t  o f  algebraic equations 
r e l a t i n g  the problem variables on the boundaries. I t  was shown 
tha t  the complete se t  o f  equations f o r  the gasdynamic propert ies 
and the Lagrange mul t ip l ie rs  const i tutes a system o f  f i r s t  order, 
quasi - l inear,  non-homogeneous p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations o f  
the hyperbol ic type which can be t reated by the method o f  
character ist ics.  
f o r  the system were derived. 
resu l ts  t o  design optimum nozzle contours was developed. 
The gas-part ic le f low governing 
The character is t ic  and compat ib i l i ty  equations 
A technique f o r  employing the 
3.  Optimization o f  Conical Thrust iJozzles 
The object ive o f  t h i s  invest igat ion was t o  develop a design 
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  maximizing the th rus t  o f  conical nozzles. The 
resu l ts  o f  t h i s  study are presented i n  references 7 and 8. 
The opt imizat ion o f  the conical th rus t  nozzle was re-cxaminzd. 
I t  was found t h a t  a more meaningful approach to the opt imizat ion 
problem i s  obtained by specifying the length o f  the nozzle and 
varying the cone angle u n t i l  the po in t  o f  maximum thrus t  i s  
obtained. This approach leads t o  a new condi t ion t h a t  must be 
sat is f ied  i f  a conical nozzle o f  spec i f ied length i s  t o  develop 
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maxi mum thrust .  
the nozzle exhausts i n t o  a vacilum. A comparison o f  optimum 
and adapted conical nozzles showed that  the th rus t  o f  an optimum 
nozzle i s  always greater than tha t  o f  an adapted nozzle having 
the same length, and tha t  the lengtH and the cone angle o f  an 
optimum nozzle are aldays less than those o f  an adapted nozzle 
having the same thrust ,  A parametric study was performed to  
compare the optimum conical nozzle w i th  other types of t h r u s t  
nozzles and t o  i l l u s t r a t e  how the design variables af fect  the 
performance and the geometry o f  the optimum conical nozzle. 
t inued under AiP  Force ahd Aerojet-General sponsorstlip. 
Thi s condl ti an remains appl i cable even when 
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C. Secondary In jec t i on  of a Gas i n t o  a Supersonic Stream 
The overa l l  ob ject ive o f  t h i s  research program i s  t o  obtain an 
understanding o f  the physical phenomena resu l t ing  from secondary 
gas i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  a supersonic nozzle so tha t  a mathematical 
model may be formulated. The program was designed and conducted 
t o  f u l f i l l  t ha t  ob ject ive w i th in  the l im i ta t i ons  o f  avai lable 
finances and ex i s t i ng  research equipment. 
i n i t i a t e d  a t  Purdue i n  1962 by funding from Aerojet General Corpora- 
t i o n  and has since been j o i n t l y  sponsored by i4ASA and Aerojet 
General Corporation. During the per iod o f  the j o i n t  support 
References 1 through 9 were w i t t e n .  
the experimental and analyt ical  invest igat ion t o  date. 
The research was 
They include the de ta i l s  o f  
The research i s  cur ren t ly  being funded by Aerojet  General 
Corporation. 
terminated April 1968 for lack o f  support. 
It i s  ant ic ipated t h a t  the program w i l l  be 
Research Assistants who have viorked on the pro jec t  are: 
R.D. Guhse 
G.L. i l iksch 
Ph. D. candidate (expected degree June 1969) 
1.1. S. candi date (compl eted work August 1967 ; 
degree January 1968) 
References : 
1. 19G4 Review o f  Research, Purdue University, JPC 396, Report 
i4o. TI 1-65-1, pp. 331 -354. 
2. Gulise, R.D., An Experimental Invest igat ion o f  Thrust Vector 
Control by Secondary In ject ion,  Purdue Universi ty,  JPC 401, 
T11-65-3 (i.;arch 1965). 
3. Guhse, R.D., An Experimental Invest igat ion o f  Thrust \lector 
Control by Secondary In ject ion,  i!ASA CR-297 (1965). 
4. 1966 Review o f  Research, Purdue University, JPC 428, TFi-66-8, 
pp. 71-91. 
5. 1967 Review o f  Researcfl, Purdue Universi ty,  JPC 435, TF4-67-3, 
pp. 47-51. 
6. Guhse, R.D., "On Secondary Gas In jec t i on  i n  Supersonic Nozzles", 
3. Spacecraft Rockets, Vol. 3, Ilo. 1, Jan. 1966, pp. 147-149. 
7. f.liksch, G.L., Parameters Inf luencing Thrust Vector Control by 
Secondary In ject ion,  ids Thesis, Purdue Universi ty,  August 1967. 
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8. Niksch, G.L. and Guhse, R.D., Parameters Inf luencing Thrust 
Vector Control by Secondary I n j e c t  ion, Purdue Uni vers i  ty , 
3PC 437, Ti.,-67-6 (August 1967). 
11. L iqu id  Rocket Research 
A. Invest igat ion of High Pressure Combustion Phenomena 
1. Inf luence of High Combustion Pressure Upon Performance, Heat 
F1 ux, and Combus t i o n  Stabi 1 i ty 
Theoretical calculat ions ind ica te  tha t  an increase i n  the com- 
bust ion pressure from 1000 t o  5000 psia, f o r  the propel lant  
combustion I! 0 and Aerozine-50 causes an increase o f  approxi- 
mately IO p e f c h t  i n  speci f ic  impulse a t  sea leve l  operat ing 
conditions, Experimental and theoret ica l  studies conducted by 
Priem of NASA ind icate that  combustion pressure has a marked 
inf luence upon combustion s t a b i l i t y  over the pressure range 
from 100 t o  500 psia. It i s  o f  in te res t ,  therefore, t o  i nves t i -  
gate the inf luence o f  pressure upon combustion s t a b i l i t y  a t  
higher pressures. It i s  also o f  i n t e r e s t  to determine the 
general e f fec ts  o f  operating a rocket motor a t  combustion 
pressures above the c r i t i c a l  pressures o f  the propellants. 
research program including 1 i terature review, prel iminary 
rocket motor design, and i n j e c t o r  design were conducted by 
fir. Thomas Carpenter, candidate for  PhD degree, under Grant 
FJsG 592. The required experimental rocket motors were designed 
and fabr icated and the instrumentation system bias designed. 
The prel iminary phases o f  the h igh pressure 1 i q u i d  rocket 
A research program for the continuation o f  the study was 
Two master's degree candidates, fk. Dale Carstens and Mr. 
submitted t o  NASA and i s  being continued under Grant iIGR-15-005-058. 
Glen Buchan assisted in  the h igh combustion pressure program. 
Both have received the 14,s. degree. 
B. Study o f  Staged Combustion Phenomena a t  High Combustion Pressures 
During the f i r s t  seven months o f  the time per iod Hr. Robert 
S t r i ck le r ,  candidate f o r  PhD Degree, was employed on the subject  
program he d i d  the major por t ion of the design o f  the propel lant  
supply system, inc lud ing the i n e r t  gas propel lant  pressur izat ion 
system, f o r  the Combustion Research Laboratory constructed 
under Grant N s G  ( f )  21. The de ta i l s  o f  the design and the pro- 
gress made i n  the fabr icat ion and i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  the system 
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are reported i n  the  quar ter ly  Progress Reports f o r  flsG(f) 21. 
The work of lir. S t r i c k l e r  represents a major cont r ibut ion t o  
the Combustion Research Laboratory pro ject .  
During the f i n a l  e igh t  months o f  employment under Grant 
NsG 592, Pir. S t r i c k l e r  was engaged i n  the i n i t i a l  phase o f  a 
high chamber pressure 1 iqu id  propel lant  rocket program. f i iss ion 
analysis conducted by several o f  the la rge  l i q u i d  engine manu- 
facturers and by government agencies have indicated t h a t  there 
i s  considerable performance increase po ten t ia l  i n  the staged 
combustion cycle a t  h igh combustion pressures. In t h a t  cycle 
a l l  o f  the ox id izer  i s  reacted w i th  a por t ion  o f  the fue l  i n  a 
primary chamber a t  high pressure (1500 t o  5000 psia) t o  y i e l d  
ox id izer  r i c h  gases ( a t  approximately 1200 f fo r  N205 - Aerozine-50 
propel 1 ants). After expansion through the turb ine d r i v i n g  the  
propel lant  pumps, the ox id izer  r i c h  gases, w i th  the remaining 
por t ion  of the fue l ,  are in jected i n t o  the secondary combustion 
chamber operat ing a t  between 1000 and 3500 psia combustion 
pressure. The products of combustion from the secondary cow 
bustion chamber are then expanded through an a1 t i t ude  compensating 
nozzle. The staged combustion cycle e f f e c t i v e l y  u t i l i z e s  a l l  o f  
the turbine exhaust gases to  produce thrust .  
The postulated increase i n  performance, associated ni th  the  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  high combustion pressure i s  accompanied by a 
marked increase i n  heat f l u x  from the combustion gases t o  the 
wal ls of the secondary combustion chamber and th rus t  nozzle. 
Should the actual  heat f luxes a t t a i n  the magnitude predicted 
from theory, l i q u i d  f i l m  cooling o r  t ransp i ra t ion  cool ing would 
be required to insure the i n t e g r i t y  o f  the rocket motor. E i the r  
o f  those mthods o f  cooling resu l ts  i n  a decrease i n  performance. 
It i s  possible that the postulated increase i n  performance 
resu l t i ng  from operation a t  increased combustion pressure may be 
o f f s e t  by a loss i n  performance resu l t i ng  from the required use 
o f  f i l m  o r  t ransp i ra t ion  cooling. 
From an experimental invest igat ion o f  the staged combustion 
cycle one can eval uate 1 iquid-gaseous phase reactions, h igh 
chamber pressure heat t ransfer character ist ics,  the e f f e c t  o f  
cool ing techniques G’? performance and the inf luence of chamber 
pressure on combustion stabi 1 i ty over a range o f  combustion 
pressures. 
Since the amount o f  fuel added i n  the th rus t  chamber can be 
var ied over a wide range, one can study cool ing techniques over 
a wide range of  th rus t  chamber tenperatures. 
A l l  o f  the experimental rocket motors inc lud ing  both the gas 
generator o r  primary chambers and the th rus t  o r  secondary 
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combustion chambers were designed and fabricated under the 
d i rec t i on  o f  Iir. S t r i c k l e r  whi le he was employed under Grant 
P!sG 592. 
Deta i ls  of the high staged combustion research program and 
descript ions of the  experimental rocket motors are published 
i n  Jet  Propulsion Center 19GG Research Review , Report Tkl-66-8, 
Ap r i l  1966, and 1967 Review o f  Research, Report TM-67-3. 
The Staged Combustion research program as conceived on 
Grant bJsG 592 has since been approved by the O f f i ce  o f  Naval 
Research, Power Branch and i s  continuing under i4avy sponsorship 
as Nonr 1100 (21). 
Lir. S t r i c k l e r  was assisted by one masters degree candidate, 
klr. Ibrahim Keskin, who was employed on Grant SW 592 to  design 
and supervise the construction o f  a s t a t i c  f i r i n g  t e s t  stand. 
The t e s t  stand f a c i l i t a t e s  the s t a t i c  t es t i ng  o f  a var ie ty  o f  
rocket motor configurations developing thrusts  from 1000 t o  
20,000 pounds. 
The stand i s  cur ren t ly  being employed i n  the staged combustion 
rocket motor pro ject  being sponsored by the O f f i ce  o f  Naval 
Research. 
C. Laboratory Data Acquis i t ion 
The data reduction computer program used i n i t i a l l y  i n  support 
o f  work being undertaken i n  High Combustion Pressure Research 
was developed by Mr. E1.J. Barsic, a candidate f o r  a idaster's 
Degree and i s  described i n  h i s  repor t  "Computer Programming f o r  
a D i g i t a l  Computer", Je t  Propulsion Center Report No. TN-66-7, 
August 1966. 
System located i n  the Combustion Research Laboratory a t  Purdue 
University, Je t  Propulsion Center. 
This program was wr i t t en  f o r  the D i g i t a l  Data 
As the research progressed, i t  becam apparent t h a t  the 
i n i t i a l  program as wr i t t en  by Cir. Barsic was inadequate t o  
handle the  desired var ie ty  o f  instrumentation. 
and Clr. T. O'Hara, candidates f o r  f iastem degrees i n i t i a t e d  
a second programming e f f o r t  and expanded the program's capa- 
b i l i t i e s  so t h a t  one program could be used f o r  ca l i b ra t i on  
and/or experimental runs v i i th l i t t l e  o r  no modif icat ions, 
Heretofore, the programs required a1 terat ions before they 
could be used t o  process data f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  experiment. 
The program was adapted to  accommodate most experiments usSng 
the analog-to-digi ta l  system by the use o f  the appropriate 
introductory i den ti f i cation data. 
ik. M.C. Byml 
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The introductory i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  data was manually inser ted 
on the computer tape by means of thumbwheel switches on the 
EECO Computer Format Control Buffer. By e f fec t i ve  u t i 1  i t a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  means o f  manvally inser t ing  data, the program contro ls  
were se t  up t o  process the data, program and channel i d e n t i f i -  
cat ion information entered d i r e c t l y  on the tape. The program 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  information can nov! include the t e s t  operator 's 
name, date o f  test ,  type o f  test ,  whi le the channel i d e n t i f i c a -  
t i o n  data may include the type o f  transducer, i t s  s e r i a l  
number, and the maximum and minimum operating l i m i t s  o f  the 
trans d u ce r . 
The computer program has also been a1 tered so t h a t  i t  w i  11 
accept Cal i  b ra t ion  data d i r e c t l y  from the computer tape f o r  
1 inear  response transducers and reduce it; instead o f  requ i r ing  
a card input  f o r  ca l ib ra t ion  data. This can be done f o r  e i t h e r  
a ca l i b ra t i on  only o r  a ca l ib ra t ion  and experimental t e s t  
where both the ca l i b ra t i on  data and experimental data are on 
the same tape. The program w i l l  also accept non-l inear Cal i -  
b ra t ion  data t o  reduce experimental data by a t h i r d  order 
curve in terpolat ion.  
Provisions were made so t h a t  pa r t i cu la r  channels designated 
i n  the introductory i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  data may be rescanned o r  
repeated before a new cycle o f  the mult ip lexer i s  i n i t i a t e d .  
This feature allows the t e s t  operator t o  examine c r i t i c a l  
functions a t  a higher sampling rate;  thus prov id ing a mre 
e f  f i c i  en t mode o f  recordi  ng data. 
An addi t ional  programming change provided the automatic 
generation o f  a l i b r a r y  tape fo r  storage o f  t e s t  data. 
feature was o f  considerable s ign i f icance because i t  allowed 
the t e s t  operator t o  store a l l  of h i s  experimental and/or 
ca l ib ra t ion  tes ts  on one l i b r a r y  tape f o r  f u tu re  reference. 
This 
Throughout the e n t i r e  programing e f fo r t  emphasis has been 
placed on s imp l i c i t y  and f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  permit i nse r t i on  o r  
removal o f  program elements as the character of the experimental 
programs change a t  the Purdue Univers i ty  Jet  Propulsion Center. 
I I I .  Sol i d  Propel 1 ant Rocket Research 
A. An Experimental Invest igat ion o f  the Gaseous Phase Reaction 
Zone i n  a Composite Sol id  Propellant. 
The object  o f  t h i s  invest igat ion was t o  &per imenta l ly  measure 
the temperature p r o f i l e  above the burning swf%ge rof a composite 
s o l i d  propel lant .  This Research was c o n w t e d  by W .  R.L. Derr, 
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a candidate for  the PhD. 
above the burning surface i s  important because i t  can be related 
to  the role the gaseous reaction zone plays in the overall com- 
bustion process of a composite solid propellant. In the past ,  a 
number of attempts have been made t o  measure this temperature 
profile for  a composi te  propellant. Unfortunately, the resul ts  
have exhibited l i t t l e  agreemat. One possible cause for  the lack 
of agreement is the dependence of  each of the previous investiga- 
tions on a single scan temperature measurement technique. 
technique, the temperature measurement zone i s  fixed in space and 
the propellant surface burns past the measurement zone. 
obviously, the single scan technique vi11 yield invalid results 
unless the temperature profile remains constant uith time. 
Knowledge of the temperature profile 
In t h a t  
Quite 
The single scan limitation was suspected i n  the inceptive 
stages of this program as the cause for  the poor agreement between 
previous temperatu: e profile measurements in composite sol id  pro- 
pellant flames. 
was developed which measured the temperature over a fixed region 
i n  the flame f o r  a controlled length o f  time. 
of a modified l ine reversal pyrometer and a servo-controlled pro- 
pel lan t  feedshaf t. The servomechanism served tvo purposes. The 
f i r s t  was t o  drive the propellant strand toplard the temperature 
measurement region a t  a rate equal t o  the propellant b u r n i n g  rate, 
enabling the examination of a zone i n  the flame for  a controlled 
length o f  time. 
r!ith respect t o  the temperature measurement zone a t  any given time. 
As a resul t ,  a temperature measurement system 
The system consisted 
The second was t o  locate the burn ing  surface 
The burn ing  surface was detected u i th  a visible l i g h t  beam 
position detection system. 
used t o  supply a beam o f  l ight over the surface of the propellant 
s t rand .  The fraction o f  l ight passing by the s t r and  was detected 
by a photomultiplier tube. 
o u t p u t  from the photomul t i p 1  ier  tube was proportional to the 
propel 1 ant position vi t h  respect t o  the temperature measurement 
region. To permit discriminztion between the radiation from the 
tungsten lamp and the luminosity of the combustion zone, the l igh t  
beam emanating from the lamp \!as chopped a t  a lorr audio frequency 
(450 cps) before passing over the burn ing  surface. 
In that  system, a tungsten lamp was 
As a resul t  of the optical design, the 
The temperature measurenient bias accomplished by a modified l ine 
reversal pyrometer which was capable o f  a temperature measurement 
once every two milliseconds. The D lines of sodium were used as 
the reversing l ines and a calibrated tungsten s t r i p  lamp was employed 
as the comparison source. A complete description of the overall 
temperature measurement sys tern i s  presented. 
The propellant examined in the program was a nonmetalized 
polysul f i de-ammoni i!m perch1 orate propel 1 ir\ t . Teio u n i  mdal oxi d i  zer 
grinds were used i n  the propellant, a f i n e  gr ind  o f  mean 
diameter equal t o  s i x  microns and a coarse gr ind  o f  mean 
diameter equal t o  50 microns. Each propel lant  vas sa l ted w i t h  
0.5% by weight o f  i.!aC1 powder (mean diameter less than 5 microns). 
Motion pictures k!ere taken o f  the burning surface o f  a pro- 
pe l l an t  sample t o  determine the  a b i l i t y  o f  the servomechanism 
t o  pos i t ion  the surface f o r  the temperature measurement. 
the f i lms  supplied a means o f  estab l ish ing the asper i t ies  o f  the 
burning surface as i t  was posit ioned f o r  the temperature measure- 
ment. The resu l ts  o f  the f i lms showed t h a t  the servomechanism 
operated i n  a sa t is fac to ry  manner and t h a t  the degree o f  surface 
roughness was i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  comparison t o  the region over which 
the temperatures vere measured. 
Also, 
Temperature measurements were made over a pressure range o f  
atmospheric to  200 ps i .  
react ion zone i s  very inhomogeneous. 
ture measurements showed tha t  f o r  any given distance above the 
burning surface less than 1000 microns, theotemperature i n  the 
gas pha8e ranged from a lower l i m i t  o f  1800 K t o  an upper l i m i t  
o f  2200 K vhich represents the 1ot!er l i m i t  o f  the temperature 
measurement technique and the approximate adi abati  c f 1 a r e  tempera- 
ture o f  the propel lant .  
and temperature measurerent zone height  were introduced i n  the 
experiment f o r  the purpose o f  averaging a temperature p r o f i l e  
above the surface; however, no p r o f i l e  vias noted i n  any o f  these 
tests. As a resu l t ,  i t  i s  concluded t h a t  one-dimensional theore- 
ti cal and experimental approaches t o  the steady s ta te  combus ti on 
o f  a composite s o l i d  propel lant  w i l l  never supply the informat ion 
needed t o  formulate accurate ana ly t i ca l  models o f  the gaseous 
react ion zone. I n  par t icu lar ,  i t  appears tha t  fu ture studies i n  
the gaseous phase must now be d i rected towards understanding 
reactions t h a t  occur i n  a zone which i s  a t  l e a s t  1000 microns 
th ick  and contains inhomogeneities o f  the order o f  several 
hundred microns . 
The resul ts  showed t h a t  the gaseous 
I n  par t i cu la r ,  the tempera- 
Variat ion i n  propel lant  strand thickness 
B. Experimental Invest igat ion o f  Cliemi cal  Processes Leading t o  
the I g n i t i o n  o f  a Composite So l id  Propel lant  
This inves t iga t ion  bias concerned v r i  t h  the chemical processes 
which occur p r i o r  t o  the i g n i t i o n  o f  a composite s o l i d  propel lant .  
Research on t h i s  program was conducted by flr. S.D. Kershner, a 
candidate f o r  a PIiD degree. At tent ion was d i rected p r i n c i p a l l y  
t o  the polymer pyro lys is  and reactions o f  the polymer w i th  the 
products of decomposition o f  the propel lant  oxidizer.  The 
experimental invest igat ion consists o f  three phases : 1 ) a 
study o f  the pyro lys is  products o f  the heated polymer, 2) 
i g n i t i o n  character is t ics  o f  the heated polymer when rap id ly  
exposed t o  an ox id iz ing  environment, and 3) i g n i t i o n  character is t ics  
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o f  the heated propel lant  when rap id ly  exposed t o  an ox id iz ing  
environment. The propel lant  employed i n  t h i s  invest igat ion was 
a PBAA-AP formulation containing 2% aluminum. 
u t i l i z e d  i n  phases one and two had the i d e n t i c a l  formulation as 
the propel lant  binder and was prepared from the same l o t  o f  con- 
s ti tuen t s  . 
The polymer 
I n  phase one a minute sample o f  polymer ( l ess  than one mi l l igram) 
was subjected t o  pyro lys is  i n  the d i r e c t  i n l e t  probe o f  a Eendix 
Time-of-Flight mass spectrometer a t  temperatures up t o  290 C. 
d i f f e r e n t  mass spectra were recorded over 4he temperature i n te rva l  
30 C t o  290 C a t  pressures less than 2x10- A t  temperatures 
above 200 C the mass spectra exhibi ted peaks a t  almost every mass 
number from mass 27 t o  mass 230. Predominant series o f  peaks were 
recorded a t  masses 41, 55, 67, 79, 93 and 107 i n d i c a t i n g  loss o f  
CH2. 
adjacent t o  the surface o f  the polymer, a small sample ofopolymer 
(about 1 cm i n  diameter and 4 mm th i ck )  was heated t o  260 C i n  a 
100% ni t rogen environment. T h i s  experiment was conducted a t  1 
atmosphere pressure and i n  a closed volume o f  8 cc. A 0.1 cc 
sample of equi l ibr ium gas mixture was analyzed both q u a l i t a t i v e l y  
and quant i ta t i ve ly  u i t h  a gas chromatograph column i n  series with 
the TOF mass spectrometer. A1 though the ni t rogen analysis was as 
expected, no species a t t r ibu tab le  t o  the fue l  vapor could be 
ident i f ied.  This r e s u l t  suggests that  the p a r t i a l  pressure o f  the 
fue l  vapor i s  very law, probably less than 10 t o r r  and t h a t  the 
small quant i ty  of fuel vapor present may have been trapped i n  the 
chromatography column. Observation a f t e r  t h i s  experiment revealed 
tha t  the polymer sample i s  molten a t  260 C ,  but  i t  i s  enveloped 
by a t h i n  s o l i d  "skin", apparently caused by the surface pyro lys is  
o r  possibly by react ion w i t h  the ni t rogen environment. 
was n o t  present i n  the case of the sample subjected t o  vacuum 
pyrolysis i n  the mass spectrometer. 
P!ine 
t o r r .  
To determine the equi l ibr ium concentration o f  f ue l  vapor 
This "skin" 
For phases two and three, the experimental procedure may be 
described as fol lows. 
was i n i t i a l l y  heated i n  a nitrogen environment and then rap id ly  
exposed (wi th in  5 mill iseconds) t o  a ho t  ox id iz ing  gas. 
i g n i t i o n  delay (operat ional ly determined as the time from f i r s t  
exposure t o  the ox id iz ing  gas u n t i l  f i r s t  l i g h t  emission f r o m  the 
reaction zone) was measured as a function o f  sample temperature, 
ox id iz ing gas temperature, ox id iz ing gas pressure, ox id iz ing  gas 
species, ox id iz ing  gas concentration, exposed surface area o f  the 
sample and surface preparation o f  the sample. 
varied over the range one t o  twenty atmospheres and temperatures 
o f  the ni t rogen and ox id iz ing environments were independently var ied 
A small sample o f  the polymer o r  propel lant  
The 
Pressures were 
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over the range 90°C t o  26OoC. Oxygen and chlorine, both decomposi- 
t i o n  products o f  ammonium perchlorate, were u t i 1  ized as ox id iz ing  
species. 
f reshly  cut  surface, devoid o f  pyrolysis products and i n e r t  
adsorbed molecules, o r  the surface conditioned i n  the i n e r t  
environment. Provisions were made i n  the experimental apparatus 
f o r  obtaining a gas sample from an 8 cc closed volume enclosing 
the surface o f  the polymer o r  propel lant  sample. The gas samples 
were obtained during the i g n i t i o n  delay period, and were normally 
taken w i  t h i n  a twenty m i l  1 isecond time i n t e r v a l  , and transferred 
i n  a heated sample valve t o  the gas chromotograph-mass spectrometer 
apparatus f o r  analysis. 
The sample exposed t o  the ox id iz ing  gas had e i t h e r  a 
Polymer samples f a i l e d  t o  i g n i t e  i n  a reasonable time i n t e r v a l  
(within 10 sec.) when exposed to a 100% oxygen environment a t  
temperatures up t o  260 C and pressure up t o  20 atmospheres. The 
resu l ts  were the same regardless o f  surface preparation. These 
resu l ts  were n o t  unexpected when compared \li t h  those o f  i4cAlevy, 
e t .  a1 , and Pearson and Sutton. However, the f a i l u r e  t o  i g n i t e  
even vJith a f reshly  cut  polymer surface indicates t h a t  the oxygen- 
polymer react ion r a t e  i s  too low t o  contr ibute s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  
the i g n i t i o n  process. 
Propel lant  samples also f a i l e d  t o  i g n i t e  when exposed t o  a 100% 
oxygen environment a t  temperatures up t o  240 C and pressures up t o  
20 atmospheres. 
the auto- ign i t ion temperature o f  the propel lant  i s  about 250 C. 
Higher temperatures were not invest igated since 
Polymer samples exposed t o  chlor ine gas a t  200 C and 5 atmospheres 
i g n i t e d  i n  less than 500 mill iseconds. The i g n i t i o n  delay decreased 
with increasing pressure and f o r  samples w i t h  f resh ly  cut  surfaces. 
Analysis o f  gas samples taken p r i o r  t o  i g n i t i o n  have f a i l e d  t o  
i d e n t i f y  any f u e l  species i n  the sample. Propel lant  samples exposed 
t o  chlor ine gas have essent ia l ly  the same i g n i t i o n  delays as the 
polymer samples f o r  1 i ke conditions. 
These resu l ts  f o r  chlorine strongly suggest a hetegeneous 
reaction mechanism. However, the data are i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  i d e n t i f y  
the chlorine-polymer reaction as the c r i t i c a l  one leading t o  
i g n i t i o n .  
occur rap id ly  even a t  1 atmosphere pressure. 
The perch lor ic  acid-polymer react ion i s  also known t o  
Currently t h i s  research i s  being supported by the Thiokol 
Chemical Corporation. 
C. kasurement o f  the Surface Temperature o f  Burning Ammonium 
Perch1 orate 
The measurement o f  the surface temperature burning AP 
( a m n i u m  perchlorate) as a funct ion o f  the burning r a t e  was 
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undertaken by tvlr. N.E. James, a candidate f o r  a K.S. degree. 
An in f ra red  emission technique was employed t o  circumvent most 
o f  the c r i  ti c i  sms o f  previous experinen t a l  methods . 
These experiments were stimulated by a suggestion i n  an 
ea r l y  paper by tJ i l fong, Penner, and Daniels (1)  t h a t  the l i n e a r  
burning r a t e  of a s o l i d  propel lant  may be cont ro l led  by thekine- 
t i c s  o f  the s o l i d  phase gas i f i ca t ion  process. 
gas i f i ca t i on  process i s  a k i n e t i c  one and can be represented by 
an Arrhenius type expression, then the l i n e a r  regression ra te  o f  
the propel lant  components i s  d i r e c t l y  cont ro l led by i t s  surface 
temperature. Thus, there has been great i n t e r e s t  i n  obta in ing 
the k i n e t i c  parameters of the AP decomposition process, especia l ly  
since the burning r a t e  o f  propellants containing AP i s  apparently 
la rge ly  cont ro l led  by the AP. 
I f  the surface 
Ear ly experiments were performed w i t h  isothermal bulk samples 
decomposing i n  vacuum. 
process were revealed bu t  the k i n e t i c  parameters obtained were n o t  
accepted as representative o f  the conditions i n  a rocket motor. 
iiany features of the AP decomposition 
I n  an attempt t o  represent the intense surface heat ing environ- 
ment o f  a burning propel lant ,  the Linear Pyrolysis method was 
developed. 
heated p la te  and the surface temperature and regression ra te  are 
measured. 
scale versus the  reciprocal  o f  the surface temperature, the para- 
meters o f  the Arrehenius expression are obtained d i rec t l y .  
ac t i va t i on  energy, E ,  i s  the slope o f  the l i n e  and the frequency 
fac to r ,  A, i s  the in tercept .  
are representative o f  the conditions i n  propel lant  combustion, the 
surface temperature i s  established a t  any given burning rate.  O r ,  
the Arrehenius expression obtained may be employed as a boundary 
condi t ion i n  quan t i t a t i ve  burning r a t e  theories. 
I n  t h i s  method, a strand o f  AP i s  pressed against a 
By p l o t t i n g  the l i nea r  reTression rate,  r, on a l o g  
The 
If i t  i s  assumed t h a t  these data 
However, the Linear Pyrolysis method i s  subject t o  a t  l e a s t  tw 
cr i t i c isms.  F i r s t ,  the t rue  surface temperature, usual ly measured 
w i t h  a thermocouple a t  the p la te  surface, i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  obta in  
because o f  the temperature drop across the f i l m  of gaseous decomposi- 
t i o n  products, and second, there i s  the probable absence o f  
energetic reactions i n  the f i l m  covering the surface and thus the 
e f fec ts  o f  pressure, vhich would be present under actual operat ing 
conditions . 
Other experiments have been performed t o  d i r e c t l y  measure the 
surface temperature o f  burning AP and fue l  mixtures. 
and associates (2) employed thermocouples embedded i n  strands o f  
AP and conventional polymer binders t o  obtain the surface temperature 
Summerfield 
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as the surface burned past the thermocouple. 
(3 ,4)  employed an in f ra red  emission technique t o  f i n d  the surface 
temperatures o f  mixtures o f  AP and the s o l i d  fue l  paraformaldehyde. 
I n  t h i s  case, the fue l  was added only t o  sustain combustion since 
RP w i l l  burn as a monopropellant only above approximately 20 
atmospheres pressure. 
Powling and Smith 
I n  both o f  the sbove experiments the steep subsurface tempera- 
ture gradient present i n  a burning material places a severe 
l i m i t a t i o n  on the accuracy o f  the measurement. I n  the case o f  the 
thermocouple measurement, even the smallest thermocouples are large 
r e l a t i v e  t o  the terr,pwature gradient. 
i n f r a r e d  emission technique arises because AP i s  a semi transparent 
mater ia l  and the einission coming from beneath the surface i s  n o t  
representative o f  the surface temperature 
The l i m i t a t i o n  i n  the 
It was the object ive o f  t h i s  study t o  account f o r  the e f fec ts  
o f  the subsurface temperature gradient and t o  thereby obta in  the 
t r u e  surface temperature from measurements o f  the surface emission. 
The apparatus which was constructed consists o f  three subsystems; 
(1) the combustion bomb and pressure control  system, (2 )  the pro- 
p e l l a n t  pos i t ion ing  servomechanism, and (3 )  the i n f r a r e d  measure- 
ment system. 
On one axis o f  the bomb are windows f o r  passing the l i g h t  beam 
of the pos i t ion  detecting system. 
was mounted a t  the f r o n t  o f  the bomb. A l l  o f  the windows were 
kept f r e e  of exhaust products by ni t rogen purges. 
An i n f r a r e d  t ransmi t t ing window 
The propel lant  pos i t ion ing feedshaft mechanism was mounted t o  
d r ive  the propel lant  strand toward the f r o n t  o f  the bomb and the 
focal  p o i n t  o f  the i n f r a r e d  detector optics. The propel lant  was 
fed through a tube which has a dual purpose o f  supporting the 
strand and d i r e c t i n g  purge o r  f ue l  gas along the strand. The 
feedshaft mechanism was portable and could also be mounted below 
the bomb t o  d r ive  the strand out o f  the plane o f  the f i g u r e  t o  
p e r m i t  measurement o f  the gas phase emission only i n  the p r o f i l e  
o f  the flame. 
The in f rared detection system included a Perkin-Elmer I4odel 99 
prism monochromator, a reference blackbody, and e x t e r i o r  op t ics  
f o r  focusing emission from the strand o r  the blackbody onto the 
monochromator entrance s l i t .  
The experimental apparatus was completed and checked out. 
servomechanism has been operated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  and the i n f r a r e d  
detect ion system has been aligned and cal ibrated. 
The 
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Experiments were conducted t o  f i n d  sa t is fac to ry  burning 
conditions fo r  the fuel samples. The fue l  samples were pressed 
strands of pure AP one-half inch square i n  f i v e  inch lengths. 
I n  addi t ion,  s i m i l a r  strands o f  pure AP plus 10% paraformaldehyde 
(PF) were avai lable f o r  studies below the low pressure combustion 
l i m i t  o f  pure AP. I g n i t i o n  tests were run f o r  the fo l low ing  
conditions. 
1. AP/l0% PF a t  pressures from atmospheric t o  100 ps i  i n  
ni t rogen atmosphere. 
2. AP.10% PF a t  atmospheric pressure w i th  gaseous hydrogen 
o r  ammonia added. 
3 .  Pure AP a t  200 - 600 psi i n  n i t rogen atmosphere. 
4. Pure AP a t  atmospheric pressure w i t h  gaseous hydrogen added. 
I n  a l l  tests, the i g n i t i o n  device employed was a re t rac tab le  
ho t  wi re  g r i d  which covered the e n t i r e  surface. The purge f low 
ve loc i t i es  were var ied from one t o  seven f t / sec  and the gaseous 
fue ls  were added t o  e i t h e r  the strand support tube o r  face window 
purges. 
The purpose i n  adding the fue l  gases was t o  increase the 
energy feedback t o  the surface and thereby maintain a s tab le 
burning surface. I n  i g n i t i o n  tests  o f  the AP/PF strands, there 
was e r r a t i c  o r  unstable surface burning a t  each o f  the t e s t  
pressures. No improvement was found by adding ammonia fue l  gas 
but a s tab le burning surface could be maintained w i th  mixtures 
of nit rogen and approximately 7% hydrogen. 
r a t i o  was very c r i t i c a l  and d i f f e r e n t  burning character is t ics  
ex is ted a t  the two d i f f e r e n t  feedshaft posi t ions.  
However, the mixture 
I n  the i g n i t i o n  tests o f  pure AP, there was rap id  ex t i nc t i on  
o f  the burning as soon as the i g n i t i o n  wi re was removed a t  a l l  
o f  the t e s t  pressures. 
o f  pure AP a t  atmospheric pressure was a lso invest igated but  i t  
was found t h a t  thermal shock from the surface heating caused 
severe chipping of the sample. 
chipping a t  the higher pressures. 
It has been reported i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  (6) t ha t  the low 
pressure combustion l i m i t  of pure AP may be as low as 300 ps i  
depending on the method of ign i t ion ,  type o f  specim;--n, and the 
e f f e c t  o f  the loca l  environment on surface heat losses. S imi la r  
factors  probably af fect  the AP/PF samples. Therefore, i t  was 
planned t o  invest igate the  fo l lowing methods f o r  improving the 
burning and i g n i t i o n  conditions. 
The use o f  hydrogen t o  support combustion 
There was no problem o f  sample 
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1. Improved i g n i t i o n .  Pyrotechnic paste o r  s t r i p s  o f  con- 
ventional propel lant  w i l l  be placed on the strand i n  an 
attempt to  obtain more even ign i t i on .  
2. Reduced purge ve loc i t ies.  P'linor modif icat ions to  the purge 
system w i l l  be made to permit metering and con t ro l l i ng  very 
smal 1 purge vel oc i  t ies .  
3. Smaller p a r t i c l e  s ize samples. Pe l le ts  w i l l  be pressed from 
micron sized pa r t i c l es  o f  pure AP only. 
Currently the program i s  inact ive because o f  the absence o f  
support . 
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I V .  Research i n  Combustion Processes 
A. The E f fec t  o f  Chemical and Thermal Honequilibrium on Supersonic 
Combus ti on Performance 
I n i t i a l  work enta i led a survey of ex i s t i ng  1 i terature on the 
subject  o f  supersonic combustion to  determine the present s ta te-of -  
the-art  i n  the f i e l d  of simulation of f l i g h t  conditions by ground 
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ins ta l l a t i ons .  Ex is t ing  experimental work i n  supersonic com- 
bustion was found t o  be concentrated on f l i g h t  regimes less than 
Mach 6 o r  greater than Lach 10. Testing i n  the lower Mach number 
range i s  conducted i n  blowdown f a c i l i t i e s  and employing heated 
a i r  i n  the higher range, by so-called "hot-shot'' t es ts  using 
shock tube techniques. Conventional , convective means f o r  heating 
a i r  t o  be used f o r  the  i n t e r m d i a t e  f4ach number range, 6 <M= <12, 
are impract ical  because o f  the temperature required. However, the 
production o f  a v i t i a t e d  a i r  t o  operate w i t h i n  t h i s  range may be 
q u i t e  p rac t ica l  provided the ef fects  o f  v i t i a t i o n  on supersonic 
burning can be es tab1 ished w i  th  a reasonable degree o f  cer ta in ty .  
Consequently, the subject  research program was d i rec ted  toward 
establ ish ing a cor re la t ion  between supersonic combustion w i th  
heated a i r  and v i t i a t e d  a i r ,  so t h a t  the range o f  ground simula- 
t i o n  can be increased f o r  fu tu re  propulsion endeavors. 
The v i t i a t e d  a i r  f o r  t h i s  program w i l l  be produced by a rocket 
The f l i g h t  conditions 
engine using a l i q u i d  propel lant  combination o f  n i t rogen te t rox ide 
and hydrazine. Nitrogen i s  then added t o  the ho t  gases t o  reach 
the required f r a c t i o n  o f  unreacted oxygen. 
t o  be simulated and composition o f  reactants and products of the 
gas generator are l i s t e d  below: 
A. Simulated Conditions 
rli , 7 . o 
00 
Al t i t ude  % 90,000 f e e t  
To = 4000°R 
Po = 1000 ps ia  
B. Gas Generator 
Reactants Products 
N204 = 9.2 #/sec lJ2 = 8.2 
i'JpH4 = 2.6 H20 = 2.9 
= 3.2 o* = 3.9 - N2 
To t a l  15.0 #/sec 15.0 #/sec 
The composition o f  the products given above represents t h a t  i n  
the t e s t  sect ion p r i o r  t o  i n jec t i on  of the supersonic combustion fue l  
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which i n  t h i s  study i s  hydrogen. A t  t h i s  po in t  the v i t i a t e d  
a i r  has been expanded to  the fo l lowing conditions: 
C. Test Section Conditions 
Pt.s. Q 25 ps ia  
l4t.s. Q 2.9 
Tt.s 2, 1800°R 
The design e f f o r t  during t h i s  period was concerned w i t h  the 
t e s t  stand, gas generator and t e s t  section. Completed drawings 
were prepared f o r  the t e s t  stand and the i n i t i a l  t e s t  hardware. 
The i n i t i a l  hardware w i l l  be uncooled r r i  t h  l a t e r  configurations 
designed t o  incorporate an external means f o r  cooling, if required. 
The present designs are fabr icated from stainless s tee l  coated 
w i th  a thermal b a r r i e r  o f  Zirconium Oxide. During the period 
when the pro jec t  was under the i n i t i a l  grant the materials f o r  the 
t e s t  stand and gas generator were ordered and fabr ica t ion  had 
began. 
The p r o j e c t  has been continued under iJASA sponsorship and the 
"checkout" o f  the gas generator system i s  underway i n  t e s t  c e l l  
(40. 2 o f  the Combustion Research F a c i l i t y .  kJith completion o f  
checkout o f  the gas generator the supersonic burner section w i l l  
be i n s t a l l e d  and the experiments t o  determine i g n i t i o n  l a g  and 
combustor performance tii t h  v i t i a t e d  a i r  w i l l  be conducted. 
B. Attenuation o f  Transverse Combustion Pressure Osc i l la t ions  
The object ive o f  t h i s  invest igat ion was t o  examine the 
acoustics o f  i n j e c t o r  face baf f les f o r  the transverse modes o f  
combustion pressure osc i l la t ions  which can occur i n  rocket motor 
combustion chambers. 
presented i n  reference 1. 
The resul ts o f  t h i s  invest igat ion are 
The phenomenon o f  acoustic uave propagation i n  rocket com- 
bustion chambers v i  t h  ring-spoke ba f f les  was invest igated under 
the assumption tha t  ba f f les  block these waves near the in jec to r .  
The eigenfunctions which define the space and time dependence o f  
the standing waves pecul iar  t o  various c e l l  geometries were 
thoroughly investigated, wi th p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis being placed 
on the rad ia l  eigenfunctions and t h e i r  eigenvalues. 
o f  transverse standing waves was invest igated by means o f  acoustic 
pressure contour maps. 
sidered, and both spinning and aperiodic combinations were studied. 
The charac ter is t i c  frequencies o f  the states were examined, and 
The behavior 
Superposition o f  standing naves was con- 
1 '  L 
+ 
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the p o s s i b i l i t y  of a ra t iona l  approach t o  b a f f l e  se lect ion 
was suggested. The appendices o f  reference 1 include a 
tabu1 at ion o f  500 transverse frequency eigenvalues and contour 
maps o f  the s i x  lowest states i n  each o f  24 ce l l s .  Experiments 
w i th  a slosh tank which may be used to  demonstrate the behavior 
o f  transverse states i s  described i n  reference 1. 
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v. Conclusion : 
The foregoing repor t  covers, i n  addi t ion t o  the primary areas 
o f  research 
o f  research which t!ere no t  completely funded on IJASA Grant ilsG 592. 
These a re  included t o  show that the research i n i t i a t e d  on t h i s  
grant was o f  s u f f i c i e n t  in terest  t o  warrant continued support 
from other sources. 
included i n  previous progress reports, many areas 
The names o f  the many students t h a t  conducted the research 
discussed i n  t h i s  repor t  are included t o  ind ica te  the value o f  
t h i s  type o f  grant i n  preparing t ra ined researchers f o r  t h e i r  
fu tu re  careers i n  the propulsion f i e l d ,  both i n  government and 
i n dust ry . 
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